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Twelve lesbians & gay men were imprisoned for
seven danys over Mnas when they protested §gain-
st the gee the gays" councillor. have ha their
charges opped y the Police. The Wcmbourne

eh l2 - named after thetpolice station where the
ii? denonstrations were irst held — were charéged

only days before the Public Order Act l 98 came
into force, which gives police new sweeping po-

. wers. During the arrests one of the women .
Gill was assaulted by _police and_w/hen she

.1 object she was char with assaul tin them
fifiisniiflifiifi Ivan Geffen, a defenffi Solicitor thatif
Qihm‘ the evidence was not good enough now. it could

not have been good enough when the l2 were
i first arrest . The case has been closely fol-
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lowed by MPfs Chris Smith and Qhristine Crawley a
and the National Council for Civil Liberties.

A series of events took piaoe in Nottingham w ..
including a 100-strong public meeting. a bene-
fit disco Valentine 's Day street event.
The rally in Wombourne went ahead as planned &
two packed coaches left from Nottinghhgm. add-
ing to the 400 outside the court. re were
nro arrests. Peter Ta%rt one of the l2 said:
It would have been more of a victory if we

had_been found not guilty by the court. An
insidgdpolice source said that the Police were
worri about the incr%ing public interest
in the case and that they would lose in oourt
(The oril*/_reason a case would be dropped would
be insufficient evidaioe to proceed or that <1. 1*
it could be argued that the case was ainst
the public interest. It is understooggthat the
l2 are considering what further action to take. i g i P “" '

_ lnternatinal Lesbian & Gay Youth Organ-
isation has nominated fil3;e2lst as a worldwide
day oi’ p?oEesg _aga.igsne discriqigiatory tre-
atmen o a ians ' 'tai and
the Norwegian _co—ordi'na%giXsm2nopénto .Jsee gs _ _ _
groups _i(_;ket_1ng Brltlgh  jQ5 and 1@%- Gay sw:-umiing sessions are set to continue at Victoria lei-fv . . .ing of icial complaints, sure Ceg§r(enbzgg€og_Il%/ attendgnfcgesimpiZ"ove. _lk JB

res ar ruary er poo repairs -
-- - though ntmbers are improving more people are needed to

make_the  SflHE permanent. Despite the storm over the
sessions ng place. there has been no trouble inside or
outside the pool since they began . /Manager Paul McEwan
said that the l was suitable for ienced swiimers
8H(ll6£-1IT]E3I‘S fiD(lllIW8SIllCE‘ . The tines
are being cfzang ina bid to attract more custcm. The
new times are ram 3pn to épn. Sundays as usual, start‘
on Smdailafilarch 8th. A local user, AlanFarmer said: ]'il%'s
nice to ve scmethi different from  gm clubs and
keeps5)ou fit, tool n%ICTlU'~?.IA LEISURE . S’VElNIO’V.

i tel: 05694 (Turkish Bath Entrance).
in mu Gmllngchnrgodwilhassaultuntwopolicemen H
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The Casablanca clfid its doors K
during February quite unexpec-
tedly. leaving staff and custom— \ H
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_ ' Gaels Negros will be introduced by June Ghrenni of
theflritieh Film |nstitute.lsea Eyents for detailsl is a rare
precedent: a film made by a blaclt women about _Freneh
colonial presence in the West indies. Set lI"l Martlnrque ll"l
the 1530s the film is principally about Jose, a young boy

d h id him awa from awhose formidable ilran_ mot er gu_ e_s y _
ruthless wage serfdom ll'| the cane fields to the yery top of
the colonial education system. __

Friday Merch'6th-{Sunday 8th
JAGGED EDGE l1BlU5A19B5 git
Director: liicnurd Marc-uano 3 '
Jeff Bridges, Glenn Close. 109 mins. sat Tm 3'00

I-

A tense courtroom melodrama, reminiscent of Witness
for the Prosecution, which traces the -developing
relationship between defence attorney and accused.
Though bracltetled by some unpleasant land
unnecessary} splatter-moyie ylolence, the central trial
section allows for some finely-tuned performances from
the two stars. Close brings a quiet strength to her role as
the lawyeriloyer of Bridges, who, as the playboy accused
of murdering his heiress wife, uses all of his athletic
charm to undermine her confidence and professional
honoun
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1565 Daniel. Day-lewis, Gordon Warnecke. 9-4 mine:
A gay Asian entrepreneur and _his es-national Front
boyfriend realise their d‘ream—-—a‘ri'|zy waherarna—in this
sharp comedy. ‘The strength of the film is in its vision-
cutting, compassionate, hilarious--of what it means to he
Asian and ey in Thatcher’: Britain. ' Time Out. I nil

Wed 25th 4.30
Wed 25th 7.30
Thu 26th 7.30

lPoIyl:ineI

25th- 2fith
THE EMERALD FOREST l15lU5A ises
Director: ‘Iona Boorrnen
Charley Boorrnan. Powers Boothe. 113 mine.
The eon of a US engineer is kidnapped by Amllflflilfl
Indians. After e ten year search. father and eon "are
reunited. Boormen'e politically correct land
lnfljrnpqlogiflllly sound?! adventure story dee_le_ wlth_the
collision of two disparate cultures. roughly divided Into
the material and the spiritual. ‘The ores: scenery-is
reyiehingly photographed . . . the sheer vretrel sweep of
the film metre it e rare daiight.' Time Out.

Broad Street. ll|ottin9|'lll‘"

,,,,,,,,,. ,,.,.,.,.. 4". 4;... ....,¢..... the owner. informed the D] that
CASES NEGRE -no dtge club wgrulfidhgot opeifon Satur-

y ni t was e t to in-
form tfi bar staff. It is bel—_- flflfllff
ieved that the club had ffiirrleicial mange
difficulties. That leaves Not-
 ham math one ctfigb, theal69

two ga Admir
ean Those with nmmmmw n

teemeaes emmgmfl
to Sieffieldand ____________
Leicfiter. It seems a good ._..__..
time for so'ne enter risi - T T'_""“'_m'““"“'—'""=' P I 718 PEI“ [7 E
S?Ileddg0oTi%Tc$ter.trfih?/ Tcdeas?  l

easrrsssaesssresasareer
We have heard on the gapevine
that there is an ei hteen year
old doing the rouné of the
scene who gets involved with un-

t - 9 thGI'J IE“
fggefhbngiafilcxwl wiiafliqs hi t them,
bingo, have a visit from
thelocal ID. Weharthatat
least twelve men have been
hauled in by the police, in this
way. and would suggest that you
nwggeh outzrthere s a copper 's

********$********#A‘=I.¢-.

Therearelaleoanurbeigofpribs
' t ‘so ayi- H ers

hhicgwday "Dont  or a
Friend" and they re not part of
the safe sex campaign from what
we canneke out. Let "1’./iYl\(7l‘—
TINGHAM know if you see any of
thfi ters Our address ispos .
on the front page under the 108°-

eseeraaaesesasrsssessse
At last Peter Martino has found
another club for his sounds and
very m they are too. This
time its a bit up market from
his last venture at Peneloge's.
The new venue is "The Club 9
Stanford Street. As I was tak-
ingoutrgtfalse teethlwas
reninded that this is the old
Shades Club of yesteryear which
some people may r%nber. The
Club is spacious on two levels,
A large airey bar on the first
floor with split level bait
area with disoo. bars and var-
hidey holes for a cuddle» And
the nusi'c's good too. So wh
not give it a whirl on the third
llednesda of the nnnth. Cheap
at £1.50? Tho for the price of
one on March 18th.

GAY drum one Sunda mm 22nd' ea a"Ilardmy@18"la%1%
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GAY Labour MP Chris Smith bcljevcs
that Londotfs Metropolitan Police may
be seriously considering closing down
most of the gay-pubs and clubs in Lon-
don.

“It is rumoured that it is the intention
of the Metropolitan Police to ensure that
thcrc is only one gay establishment left
in any one area of London so that of-
ficcrs can have somewhere to pick up
useful information and people," said
Mr Smith.

“But the police arc anxious to close
other establishments. This is very worry-
ing indeed.”

Mr Smitlfs revelations came at a
meeting organised by the Gay Business
Association to plan protests against
police raids on the South London gay
pub the Royal Vauxhall Tavern.

Police from the nearby Kcnnington
Road police station have raided the pub
twice in the last two months.

The first raid was in connection with
charges since brought against the pub’s
landlord Pat McConnon for the sale of
poppcrs.

The second raid involving more than
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Officcrs cleared the pub and arrested

ten customers who were late: cautioned
for being drunk.

The ten wcrc also asked to confirm
that they were sold alcohol in the pub
whilc they were drunk.

It is feared that police will use this in-
formation to challenge thc Vauxhall
Tavcrrfs liccncc which is duo for rcncwal
later this month.

A passer-by was also arrcstcd and
20 officcrs happened in the early hours
of Saturday January 24th..

cautioned for “obstruction”.
The chairman of the Gay Business

Scotland Yard said police suspected
that licensing regulotroos _regardmg
overcrowding were bcmg infnngcd.

HI

Association Mike McCann described thc
two raids as “blatant harassment”.

In conjunction with the National
Meet Maurice the youngest
visitor to the terl
meeti of the fibur Chin-Z’(§',_‘Zl,-‘3’1‘,’\$l;° es§@rees;o.&eri_
ngham receaitég. Tl€dl<o-

A worker‘: co-operative selling a wide range of ’;figigategOStan_
Vegetarian Wholefoods at very competativo d- f com -1 d _

prices. Plus extensive food Information. fififinfigy Sega; $0 gig-
coop LUCK TO rm; womooumvt 12 wrglsgy Ijishlgs 313? Sign

or: THE 23rd AND 24:11 FEBRUARY! ;’5§ivit§g;”§re‘2éanf,led_ 8 ______ e‘
_ Siaron Atkin , t _prospe-

15. Gooseqate. Hockloy, Nottmgham. Cave Labour candidate
for Nottipéhavi East is
one candi te supported.

Telephone: (0602) 505523
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Council for Civil Liberties the associa-
tion is to send letters of complaint to the
Chief Commissioner of the Metropol-
itan‘ Police Sir Kenneth S Newman, the
Home Secretary Douglas I-Iurd and to
Members of Parliament.

The letters will stress that the raids
were “unwarranted, provocative, and
not conducive to good relations between
the police and the gay community”.

There had been no reports of trouble
in the Vauxhall Tavcm, said Mr Mc-
Conn. And the police operations were
“a ridiculous waste of scarce
resources”.

The GBA will bcsecking rcassurances
that the raids will 5'51 occur again.

Chris Smith’s revelations" that police

QURQBOHOS .'.“f,‘:‘.T.'."'I. 4 use It I __
.... ....,...... -.... WHOLEFOOD..-mt -.-- -..-.1 COLLECTIVE
wottnou. PASTA yap MM tracts.-um: stoic

were considcring closing gay pubs hor-
rified the Vauxhall Tavern meeting.

Mr Smith told The National Gay that
the idea was “a staggering and
preposterous notion”. _

He had bocn given no firm informa-
tion about the lcvcl at which the sugges-
tion was being discussed.

“Individual police superintendents in
different divisions would have differing
views,” he said.

“Some take a more responsible at-
titude and would be reluctant to take
part in that sort of operation.

“But it would be a vcry dangerous
situation and everything must be done to
create a fuss over the Vauxhall Tavern
raids to put the pressure on."
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
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Branch Office:
Branch Secretary: Branch Organiser: 41 Loughborough Road Nottingham NG2 7 ’ J
ROGER VAUGHAN PETER SAVAGE West Bridgford Tel. (0602) 8101.15

SUPPORT E n

V IN SANCTUARY 5

attmded a candlelight ».»- .vigil outside .5 Man- »~ rise.
diester church last aiyfilfie
month. They were sup-
porting Viraj Menclis
who has taken sanct-
uary there to prevent his deportation to Sri Lanka by the government. Viraj
has been active in campaigns to stop black peple from being persecuted by
the govermEnt's racist immigration laws and is now himsel is a victim of
121% laws. In order to prevent his deportation to Sri Lanka, where he
faces persecution because of his support for the Tamil mmrit ity,
Viraj took sanctuary in the Church of the Ascension in Hl_1l!IE‘s chester.
Many groups and ' viduals have been supporting his campaign to remain in
this county; and have been visiting him at the church. iraj is unable to
leave the urch in case he is arrested but he sent a mesa? to the vigil
thanking people for coming and saying how important it was or gay peop e
and black people to work to@ther and support each other.
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Hawleygz
Rodgers

SOLICITORS

We undertake all work
both c1v1l and cnrnmal
Legal Aad avaxlable
Free est mates gwen on request
In respect of conveyancmg "matter
and we can also arrange mortgages
for you
Avazlable Ior consulta Ions a*
weekends by pnor appcn tment
Ring Barrie Ward on Nottmgharn 419??2
or Wrlle to 2 Clarendon St Nottlngham
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BOOKSHOP *
Open: l0a.m. 6p..m.

Monday - Saturday.

VISIT US
FOR THE BEST

SELECT I ON

LESBIAN/GAY BDDKSI
IN THE

EAST HI DLANDS

10 Heathcole Street.
Nottingham.
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Lesbian& Gay Rights
is a Trade Union issue
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JUSTCONFUSED”
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NOITINGHAM AIDSHELPLINE ljl:ll:ll:lEll:l l:|[:l
585526

londay/Tirade; 7pm-lflpil
or write olo

114 Mansfield Rd Iottn
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After a brief. but hectic year in Nottingham Loughborough—born Andy Annstr
recalled his time here as we drove across the Pennirm en route for his newmg
hone in Manchester I was studying dram and sociology at Crewe & Alsager Col-
leg and decided to core out in my third year to my tutor who was Iiiirsel an out
positively gay can He gave me strength Andy recalls I thought to myself "it
can't be so bad Peter %E In pyand in control of tggggs so why shouldn't I?
Before long I t involved in college gay societ o m and when
I left Crewe decided to cove to Mott where re is ly a lot going
off and with thi ng to happen or gays on the CityCouncil I decided
would get involv dyJ's face is well known in Notti ham, biit perhaps even
better known in Manchester He stares down from the Man ter Aidsline Poster
advising us to "pla safel " next time you have sex (I think the posters are very
sexy personally) d he "I used to socialise in Manchester and at the time
the Aidsline were looking for rrodels I ha pened to be there at the right time.
he recalls When had he first realised was gay’? "When I was fourteen I had
a friend. Adrian — we grew up togetehr and did everything togther and then well
thing sort of develo sexually. .. .we experimented a bit with sex and decided
we liked what we di , exoe t the accident we had with the vick vapour“Tubt
which was rather uncomfortable at the time . he laughs

My parents found a letter I had been writing to a friend which my Dad insis-
ted on readi he couldn't put it down and read the lot It 's very difficult
for a young ewish boy to cove out because apart from the usual pressures of not
being straight t there are added pressures revolving round the Jewish family life
and to reJect this is upsetting for parents and children alike. I hope to get involved in the Jewsih Gay E
Group in Manchester or start one if there isn t one goin off. he adds. And and his nekw lover David mt in
Nottingham when David was attending a conference David is black and proudyof it. you dont have any choice
whether you want to remain invisible whereas if you are Jewish and white you can hide this if you choose [3
to People nt realise you are Jewish until you tell than and often they comeout with all sorts of strange
ideas about what Jewishness is about Often, when you are a black(person, straight or gay, you have to be an U
IlOII3lll"3l"z\;eh/I]lC€' as there is not a strong black gay roup out of _Lon on, likewise if you are Jewish you
have to an honourary gentile Right now David ives with his mother in _a flat in Manchester and we are
lannin to get a flat together once she fits used to the idea. At this point I dropped Andy at his flat and

0

Ute Body Politic. Canada's Iwding na-
' nal ' ' to cease blico-uo gay magazine. ts pu

lion shortly after celebrating its 15th
birthday.

The Febntary issue will be the last.
The magazine which was run as a col-

lective enterprise had run up debts worth
530.0(1) and the full time staff had been
reduced from seven to live.

“The critical factor wasn't the debt."
mid Gerald Hannon of The Body
POIIIIC. “It was the inability to continue
under the pressure of too few stall.“

The remaining workers believed that
it would be impossible to continue to put
out a quality publication with a minimal

U

photo: BEN CLARKE
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6 SIIERWUUD RISE IIUIIIMGIIAM, "G7 5J5 Telephone: Nottingham 603522
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work force. despite the involvement oi
large numbers of volunteers.

Over the last 15 years the magazine
has acquired an enviable reputation for
its left-swing, intellectual and analytical
approach to the reporting of gay news.

¥¥¥¥-4
“It's sad to say goodbye to that."

said Gerald l-lannon. “But on the other
hand there‘: a certain amount of relief
that the magazineis dyingwhileit isstill
something that we can be proud cl."

The publication has had its share of
bl the earspro ems over y .

In I978 it rm charged with immorali-

PLO

 

I1

EE

ty and indecency over an article by
Gerald Harmon entitled “Men Loving
Boys Loving Men".

Obscurity charges were later brought
over “The Etiquette of Fisling". file
subsequent successful defence cost the
magazine $100,003 donated by readers
in the course of a six-year legal battle.

The sad news of the demise of The
Body Politic comes shortly alter it
celebrated the success of a muse it has
mpoused throughout its life span.

Last December Canada's largest pro-
" o: included people in its Human"I1 E33’
Rights Bill giving legal protection
against discrimination.

[ll]
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An everyday story or folk in debt.
A tale of two couples. Alexis and
&"ian, Rub and Sid lhey're next
door neighbours and' the wcrnen are
best friends. It s just another
day in their u;n1"enarkable neigh-
bourhood —- but all is not as
ful as it seems. A stidcy wegegf
deception is being woven. fiit will
the furtive four get their come-
uppance as things corre to a head
in this hysterically funny comedy
of financial manners? Do you know
what happens when your credit limit
has expired and sorreone is on their
way to pawn your moveables? Gan
you inegine the trauma of thinking
your assets were fixed, but having
to come to terms w.i th the face that
if soweone is coming to weigh thew
up they very soon become liabili-
ties? lrrminent crisis is looming
and there's one way it can lead....
but dont tell Sid. . . .
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entists don't
care

Carriers of Hepatitis B can
expect to be oflorod only
second-class dental
t|'QItI'l'|U‘l't - OI’ QVOI1 IIOITB
at all, any members of
Group B. 1110 $0"-|1¢|P
group for carriers.

It is not uncommon for dental
surgeries and hospitals to refuse
treatment even when the patient
is in pain, the groups latest
newsletter reports.
And Group B members have

also had to put up with poorer
service - “no treatment unless it
is essential. and certainly ‘no
oosmeti: surgery or preventive
work.

“Carriers often face dental
staff cloaked head to foot in

5
ii3‘I102 E:

GHAM LESBIAN MAGAZINE
c/o Box l l. _

ansfield Rd NOttlfli9h3Hl-

protective gear and they have to
make do with the old slow
drills."

Now the group wants to launch
an enquiry into present practices
so that it can take the matter up
with the Department of Health.

Meanwhile the group
recommends three ways for
carriers to find a dentist.
' If tt din a h ital fora en g esp
hepatitis treatment. ask to be
referred to the hospital's dental
department if it has one. Ask
local dentists. explaining your
circumstances. Contact the
Di ' D lOffi at ourstrict enta cer y
local Health Authority (and if
you are fobhed off. Complain lfi
the authority's General
Manager).

5

01' re @‘9‘0r 1175 QT or en V S Mt>ttingham's new Women's Centre,The Word (i.amFgn, is roposed by Chris Sui f - ht tbs Sheer
Smith I MP- trained Eawyer v mvis has tiggflteby Etlilenelévingngn the ci tYr

has o ned its doors. lh6'lpI"€li'_?i-
ses, fiused in the former nst1-
tute for the Bl ind has separate
lesbian space and already a num-
ber of groups are ms-eting there.

considerable exfirience wOl’l<1'_l'1%e%l'1 the
ay rrovement: . bbi Julia Neu ger &

fiercia Levy, a Solicitor, both pledge
support for lesbians and $31 rights as
we . Join now 8 vote! tails: NEIL
21 Tabard St, London SE1 4LA. Tel:
O1-403 3888 . Votes counted April 17th. The centre also houses fneeting

mane. leisure f6ClllEl€’Ss 1n-
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In an-nclatlon with:
i ICARAGUAN SOLlDARlTYg
CAMPAIGN ”

. 3:1.€-'d3l’i¥:3:l£ld:l'§1:&-I HIGHER:-:-:-:-:-:-:;:;:; [:1 fiifuaomflr -as t

Honduras he enters a relationship with a Nicaraguan ' '
woman and har son; yet day after day ho crosses the Cl ty Oguqcll for the '

U border to halp kill and torture the woman and children of hl qllélll t% Of théfll" l-1-»OI"k 1*;".=;;::::2"*.“ir:.:":er '1" "2: ;':.:.';".:**" “' laws of Orkw" 6011611reI 'lr"U i-igmgoraru - __
whom ha is just a ‘spin’ against a country he has grown to (Sing PlCtUI'€’d above) have re’

E] respect. Shot in Nicaragua and drawing on Wax!-sr's Cently left for 3 th['Qe—g[)nth
several recent documentaries on Central America's ld 1
political struggle. LATINO is a bravo. passionate attack on Stlflt 9 8 SCl'lC;IO

ties. many W()H.E:..’I re-1vt.—.' i‘:l'_L.t i:.e-ruy
been over the centre angognky wo-
men who want to take a _
could 9 either turn up during
O Hg hours. when they w1 l be

.... .:.:.*.:.'.:.:.: .............. ‘I-'-Izizij """ 'f"':::i:I":':" ' '. Dir. HaskallWa:rIer!USA 19B5!1OBl't1iI1fl/15 S Other  _

6-15 LATINOll5l+DiS(.;USSlON O Laser’ “for On.
- . - . - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ : Sixteen years after his powerful debut as feature film ran ISSLIEES at Cl ty COUUCII r OT]11I;:;;;:;1;1-f:§:§:f:§:f:§:ffIfiLf:ffl:I}l?lYIfl?fi¥;f:§:;:ftf:;:;:;13212: U 322:2;Efizgigesgg'14“2:::;dV{:"“§?::e%:§;'}eat B Nottingham 418571, EXE. 4520.

‘15151213121511511:;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;.;1.11.1 1.5.5.5.; 1;;15.3.5.5.}.;.;.§.§.§.E.§_1_1-1181. - J ' - " ’ ,,, “' The Centre is present y open
-51?iEr£r§1§;E;;;E;;;Eg;;:51;;#25125:;:;;;l;§;lf;g;g;;:;:g:;;;;;;g;;;;:g;;:;;;:3 [:1 iiT§rL'lI'§Jfi§§§Zl'Er‘ST-.?l‘QZ3‘l§Z§'l§Tl;§$'Qfi§€Zd?@°’°" ]\1)fl—F1"i, 10-4 , Saturdays. 10-

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " Guarrarolfiobort Beltran) assignadbyUS SpacialForcas .  fr-Cm
to ‘advise’ the Nicaraguan Contras in their war against the -V . .

U loft-wing Sandinista regime. While basod in neighbouring l\bI‘kfl)I'1 C-bll€Ctl VG ll/E'I'€‘ P1131 -

[:1 Hazgqrsigtanrontiioniatforoign policzrhltlaada tam; in Nigaragug 111 llbttingham 5
Llfl ll‘! DH .85 HID DCUITIOHIB CGI1, 8 U uman Ol'l'0l' ' "
of the Nicaraguan war. W twinned City’ t

U tM'H1:;::n::n‘;¢M-mv ¢aumo=ion- ‘P. om the Council House to the
treat‘ caster
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Wed-Fri, 11-13:11 Mar. 7pm a 9.15
Sat.7 & 9.15pm. Sun. 8.15m.

TRUE STORIES
Mon 19 to Thurs 22 Jan
TRUE STDFIIES
Dir. David ByrneiUSA 1986iB9 minsiPG

David Bvrne zips along the road to nowhere and finds it
leads to Virgil Texas. A self appointed talking head, he
binds together with his patter the ridiculous but true tales
of ordinary folk of mid-America - the woman who never
gets out of bed, the man who advertises for a wife, the
couple who only talk through their children. All these are
crammed in Byrne‘s American dream pie, served up with
straight faced fascination. With a sprinkling of Talking
Heads songs, TRUE STDHIES cannot fail to make a
comment on the post industrial and post modem state of
things. Shot with poleroid clarity, the film has instant style.
Unmiasable.
“TRUE S TDRIES is an unprecedented crossbreed: a rock
film with a brain. an ‘art‘ movie with belly laughs, a state of
the nation address without boredom. The man (Byron) is
clearly a genius“ {KEVIN JACKSON — TIME DU T).

SUI'lCI:':iI_Ys MElI'Ch! 6m:

{15lUSAi‘W.6ermanv19B4
Director: Wim Wonders
H D St N ' Ki H150 'arry ean anton, astassia ns nuns.
With a script by'$am Shepard, score by Ry Cooder and
great performances by all, especially Stanton, Wonders
fuses a tragic, but tender family love-story with an
exploration of sexuality and the Texas landscape.

Fri. 27th March, llp'n.

RUMBLE FISH

USA1983 911 mlns

Starring: Mickey Rourke,
t Dillon, Dennis I-I pp

ector Francis Coppola

Coppola's strange, stylized and totally
atmospheric ‘50‘s street gang movie in
vvhich Dennis Hopper seems to be himself,
Mickey Rourke is the spaced-out Motorcycle
Boy and lvlatt Dillon his adoring brother...

W€d"'TI'll.1rs l""2 ADI‘. I 81317-
Friday 3rd April, llpn.

DE RT HEARTS mi usa no
Director: Donna Doitoh
Helen Shaver. Patricia Charbonneau. 91 mine.
1959. Reno, Nevada. tiivian, a teacher seeking a divorce,
becomes emotionally and sexually involved with Cay. a

' I d elyounger. ‘free spirit‘. Meaty observed an _extrem y
“erotic, Deitch‘a debut feature is a notable achievement,

lvEflEalongtoanestingofaNorthemBodyPositive(twpmcl
tsnembers.(InitialshaveE1usedimteedofrealnone.-s).

GKIIPfromTerraaceHigginsTrust:01-83329711-7—10pn@

forpsmlissicntoreroducethisarticle.
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What‘ have people’s reactions been when
they were first told they were antibody

,1 positive?
E: “You get different responses from
different people. I went numb for an hour
nd then fought it."
“I didn't know what to do when I first
und out I was antibody positive , it

eally was important for me to know that
I wasn't the only one, it keeps yotgfrom
getting isolated and depressed.”
R: “I was very depressed and panicky
before the test. I couldn't sleep for two
months. When I knew I was positive I
slept and then reached out to other people
who knew what I was talking about."
P: “I was pleased when I was told I was
AB+, it made me get my life together
instead of letting it drift."

What have friends, lovers and families
been like?

i, N: “My friends were marvellous, superb.
immediately looked after me,wou-ldn't
let me do anything."
S: “I lost two very close friends, although
one's coming round."
P: '“I've told my family, my Mum and Dad
are great and two straight friends are
really good."
R: “I've had an affair for six years, it
stopped."
E: “My mainstay has been my Mother,
she's been a pillar of strength. She said if
you think you are going to die, you've got
another think coming."
E: “I don't like the sympathetic approach,
I don't want sympathy, you find it in the
dictionary between shit and suicide."

How has being antibody positive affected
your sex lives?
P: “As long as you're into safer sex it
doesn't make any difference. And
everyone should be into safer sex. I-low
many people do you still hear saying I'm
not into it, it's not going to happen to me.
There are still lots of people doing the
weekend pick-up scene. Fucking isn't the
‘be all and end all‘, we don't need to
procreate . "
E: “I find it interesting wearing a safe sex
safety pin. I've taken people back and
rather than explain, show them what safe
sex involves."
R: “It makes me feel that Mr Right is
further away."
P: “I've met people and told them I was
AB+ and they've said that's OK, we can
work around that. You can't say I'm only
going out with someone who's antibody
positive."
N: It can be a positive thing, I was in a
relationship and my lover reacted really
well‘. It gives you something to live for."
P: “It's very important.‘ You have to have
a feeling of well being and a real
determination to fight against the virus. "
E: “Tho worst thing about being antibody
positive-isthat whenever you-get any

illness you immediately think of death
looming up. I came out in tiny spots and
they were driving me wild with irritation
and worry; It turned out that they were
caused by using too much fabric
conditioner.“
N: “When I was first diagnosed as having
KS (Karposi Sarcoma -— a form of skin
cancer which can affect people with
AIDS) no-one would commit themselves
and say, yes it is. If I'd been on my own
and isolated it would have just taken over.
Coming to the group has been really
important in allowing me to share and
compare experiences with different
people."
E: “That's right, it's important to know
that people with KS can live for years.
All the marks I had have gone,and ifany
more come up they're going. What l get
don't stay, I won't allow them to stay.
they can fuck off, I don't want them.“

Why are Body Positive Groups needed?
S: “You need the support of a group like
this. For many people in the health
service it'sjust ajob. Where do you go if
you want to hold someone?"
R: “It can be difficult coming out as a gay
man. It's more difficult when you're
antibody positive. but with the group
you've got someone to give support as
you come out."
E: “We also have a job to do educating
people about what it's like being body
positive and trying to reduce the hassle
some people can face because of
ignorance or prejudice."

What are the group's plans for the future?
E: “Having our own night on Aidsline has
been a big step forward. Aidsline
members who are body positive now
answer the ‘phone every Tueday evening
and can talk to people who are concerned
about being AB+. And often we will tell
them about the Body Positive Group
which meets every Wednesday night. We
are now getting contacted by people all
over the l\lorth."
N: “As we become bigger, we might try
and start a disco one night a week in a
gay club. The social side is important and
in London the Body Positive discos are
very successful."
E: “We are getting a lot of help from the
London group.“
N: “Some of us went on a training
weekend organised by the London Body
Positive Group. The best part about that
was meeting so many people who are
antibody positive and seeing it's not as
bad as everyone makes out. The response
of everyone was “We're not going to be
shut up in little boxes.“ It was good to
sec people who had PCP (a form of
pneumonia which affects people with
AIDS), seven times bouncing back with
enthusiasm, it boosts your morale."
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GINGER AND FRED
Dir. Federico Felliniiftalv 19B5i12? minslsubtitledilfi

A trium;-.hal return to form by one of the great directors. '
here tuming his withering gaze. and merciless sense of the
grotesque on the world of television. Fellini's wife Giuletta
Mesina. and Marcello Mastoianni plav two aged hoofers.
who used to make a living impersonating Astaire and
Rogers. but who have long since faded into obscuritv -
she to staid. fussv grandmotherhood. he to the bottle.
Thev are called back together to t_ake part in a TV Freak
Show — from celebrity look-alikes to a cow with 18
udders: from levitating monks to an imprisoned Mafia
boss; from a beautiful transeitual to Ginger and Fred. Fellini
tears into this world with ill-concealed glee. but underlving
it all is a lingering sense of deep affection for his leading
characters. ridiculous as thev are at times. ‘Ginger’ and
'Fred' summon up all their dignitv in the face of kitch
overkill. and Fellini turns in his best film in veers.
“The richest most sensuous entertainment on stage or
screen this month . . . Sheer Genius” fPHlLiP BERGSON
— WHATS Oflfl.

Tues 1O to Thur 12 Mar 7_OQ
OUT OF AFRICA
Dir. Svdnev PollackrUSA 19B5f1G1 minsrPG

Classy. tasteful account of the experience of Danish writer
K B|' t ti n rt 'n Ed rdian Ken a. whoaren uten. a plan a o ow er I we tr
fell in love with the beauty of Africa. Great performances .
from Mervi Streeo as Bliiten. Robert Redford. and Klaus

Mon 15 Mar _
FROM eussra WITH Love Mfinflflv 15 6.45
Dir. Terence ‘t’oungiGB l963r"l1B minsi'15

plus THUHDERBALL
Dir. Terence YoungiGB ‘l965i'132 mins.-'15

The first. and still the best of the James Bond cvcle.-with
Sean Connery bringing to the role a cvnicism. sadism. and
hard edge that became completelv abandoned in the later
films. But he also never loses the wit and sheer sensualitv
central to Ian Fleming's character. FROM RUSSIA WITH
LOVE is probablv the best Bond film of all. and offers the
substantial pleasure of Lotte Lenva as Rosa Krebb. Soviet
agent out to get Bond and sending killing machine Robert
Shaw to do the job. THUNDERBALL was the most
successful of all the Bond films. chieflv because of the
eiicellent underwater fight sequences.
Firms shown in order indicated.

Sun 22 Mar I '45
WEST SIDE STORY ‘
Dir. Robert WiselUSA 'l9f51il5‘l minsi’PG

One of the most famous musicals ever made; with a score
by Leonard Bernstein and Stephen Sondheim, how could it
fail? Romeo meets Juliet on the streets of New York.
Unfor ettable and unmissable.
Thuisclev 2_6_ 9.15 Frrdayi? 6.15

PFflZZl'S HONOUR
Dir. John Hustoni'U5A l935i"l29 rninsi"l5

Charlie Partanna l..lack Nicolsonl is the ls-‘lafia's chief hit
man; a man dedicated to his rob until he unfortunatelv falls
in love with a vampish hit Iadv {Kathleen Turner}. Sharp
script. stvlishlv directed. and with excellent supporting
performances particularly from Angelica Huston as the
thwarted Mafia princess and bitch oddesspar excellence.

"T§.._.5Ei'.-.;jl..._j-1.: ' Wedriiesdav 25 -i|'ll;;fEiUd‘f‘afl;_:l
6‘-I5 b'.J'l.]' I

Tues 24 to Sat 28 Mar Ftid"-lw 3'? i-“till-i“ iii“ 35
ROSA LUIEMBURG 3.39 - 5--35
Dir. Margaretha von Trottai'W. Germanv 19BEi."l24
minsisubtitledi'F'G

A bio-pic of a great thinker. a great political activist. and
one of the great women of the centurv. The film follows
her life from student davs. through her earlv involvement
with the communist movement. to her eventual murder at
the hands of the Freiltorps. precursors of the Nazis.
Barbara Sukowa's performance as Luitemburg is a
towering presentation of a woman forced by intellect and
conscience to take a prominent public role. But the film is
more and greater than that. because by concentrating on
her ideas. her struggles. and the social forces that
informed both. ROSA LUXEMBURG has much of urgent
significance to sav to us todav.

Tues 24 Mar 3. 30
THE fiH'GEL|C CUHVERSATIUH’
Dir. Derek Jarmani‘GB 1985.08 minsi‘PG

Jarman's film is a visual and sensual delight. Beautifully
hazy. grainv images of voung men: seen at windows.
holding lights. on rocky coastlines and in caverns: looking.
swimming. being washed. making love. This is
counterpointed by Judi Dench reading fourteen
Shakespearean sonnets. Functioning both as a homo-
erotic celebration and as a painterly. imaginative exercise
in cinema THE ANGELIC COH\fEFlSATlON's importance in
contemporary British cinema cannot be overstated.
“ft induces a trace of delight. A stately pleasure dome"
fC.l-IRIS PEACHMENT - IME OUT! -
piers WHLT CAN I DO \\flTl-I I. MILE NUDE

Dir. Ron Peckl‘GB 19B5i25I'I'Ir'15
_ _ - - - el _i_ _ ._.l"'._a._.

Workers at the Nottingham Aids lnfornetion Pro ' t
this week accused Education chiefs and Nottingli;
lklth Authority of "dragging their feet" in work-
ing out an integated go 1c on education in .-.;
the City . _As wths rom All 1B in the Trent reg-
ion reach six volunteers say there's a vital need "
for balanced AJIB education lI1 local schools to
backupthemessaethatteenae ' 't uldS read the iaiiergaiwse. ci11p'1i§';'§i§§-“;‘lov.a§_'§’ of
Ngttingham Aids lnfornetion Project said: "The
Health Authority and the Education Authorit are
going to have to pull their fingers out . There s

§“1£fij_.%e“gt£§ei0i°Z liirrefihifi’ p§i’i¢§°%m'd
schools . The Project has been bombarded with re-trsttiospeet to at as its is_. vouneerssay ycan cope
with the defend and have set up a vaiting list . The cash—starved project also
mys there s an urgent need for money to tide than over until they know whet-
her rescue ap?ls fornmoney frcrn the City and County Councils have been suc-
cessful. Sai Gill: Our needs are urgent. "If help isn t promised soon,
we will have to start appealing for sponsors .

N The Aids Information Pro ‘eat was set up in
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March 1985 and the AIDS Izlelpline was estab-
V lished in November of that )mr. The help-

line has just over a year. The
Pro 'ect is s f entirely by volunteers
and a recent crash training rograrrme for
new recruits has more than cigub ed their
capaci ty to nearllsjiothree dozen p=;-rsonnel .
The aims of the ject are to provide in-
formation. advice and support on AIDS and
related thing -— through the helpline
which is currently open on Monday and Tues-
gzafil; evenings, 7pm to lO]1ZSrl, through Health .

cation material. tal and displays.
and to provide continuing programmes of
training for new volunteers and refresher
courses for existing volunteers. I hap-
pened to meet a group of volunteers when
we were all gathering to say Wye to
Colin Claws. I was irrmediatety struck by
the warmth and friendliness o the group.
gay and straight. No doom and gloom here
but a defini te feeling of purpose and
worki to ther with purposeandhuriour

i _ tobeg%AZ%'
One of the founder-rrembers of
the Nottingham Aids Informat-
ion Projec has landed a key
job in the AIDS unit of the
ggistigious St. Vincent 's

pital in Sydney. Australia.
anly da/s after arrivjcng tlére.

in ews. writi rom
said that he was lfigky in hav-
ing friends keep a look out
for jobs before he arrived.
his says the job promises tohis Mleaiirreerrt one. it is
run by Sisters of Charity. an
order of Catholic Nuns. This
means that the line on condoms
and honnsextalrit will be
very negative . he says. He
is the first out—gay social
worker at the hospital and
gene of his first task?

to set u a grou or -
ferers of I£rposi'spSarcorr1e 9
a skin cancer. He ends:
"eeejhe GFESQ 8

month—long carnival ms just
started — looks like I moved
at the ri ht timef (GAY

 

gay Info gay info
--iPUlS and CLUBS-"

NOTTINGHAM GAY SHITCHBOARD for the latest
info. on pubs. clubs & discos lfl the C15?-

_-. sutitat GROUPS --"

tmm/ctr MEIFARE um CP.(sccial a support). irir--Health A
cation vrlcrs. meets tImlIh1Y- Ceflliffll N°ti"8i'B"- Inf‘-'-ii Gus
William. 27 rmire Rd. ltppaley. Nottm. or 602164 (after Tpn).
l\U1'1']J\E‘r-lAH LEIAN/GAY YCUIH CHSANIZATICI4. (up to age 26). infe-
itcto. Box 11, c7o 11a this-field Road. Motengrm. (s.a.e.)-
E for @y Catholics. treats fortnigttly. 419137. write c/o
Flat: 4, 1% Pellun Q-acent. The Park. NOl1iI\slB"-
 MwMm@Ymmm-E1 Fm
396621» liDEN: Slteila/Otris. Loughborough 236871. _mnnofit atom. cmr. me-. every 'lhursdaw- Te1= Band
2161147. or vi-ice (:70 313 lhrsfielcl Road. Natures"-

c/o Studmts lhion. P°1'U-andl\UI'1'lJllIl-lAH UlIV%I'1'Y GAYHII.
Erllding. Nott:lrg|'a'n lhiversity, Notting,l'Br|-
cw arm our golsr l“[El1Al~lI.B}. bnblin3 G1'°‘-'P- 3rd Swir-
dey of rtmth. Tel Jd'n (Leicester 26617).
"N/I5QGRIP, c/0 Nott:i.rtgl'Bl'l Friend. 31a rbmfield Rd:
Tel Clive, [mg Eaton 727710.

...... nttrttuts -
mnnnwl cu srrromvo. your lelpline =0 the so/lebmn -'
cmtrutities. M'::n—'lhur, 7-lqzm. tel 11114554-
LEIAN LIIE, Ccn.ff.dentia.1 help/advice for lesbians. Han Gr Wed,
7.3)-9|:In. AIGSZ. c/o lilcrreris Centre. Slalmpmre Street. Nottm.

I t llUl'l'l]GlA"l FRIENIJ, Tustlays. 7-10p'n,
hUITll\Gi4i% will bring I‘egU- for labima 8: py rim. brlsextnls. TV/I$'s 411711/'1:/o 31a- Rmd. Notr.:l.n@'eIn. "
éiessnimrts of Calm S pm hfiihli-bm.IlE,t=r giy Catho1ics,lileds: 7.33-10.31111». 419137-6.
mttnonir imam a GAY YCIJII-I "°"=“‘¢"" ‘°5§?°- *°°““..,....‘°...*"‘;;..°§{‘.."§° ‘{§‘;.“°°.,;‘I.‘j“§'§"'.-..~

I 6 NEWAHKE STREET, ,nests, Sundajés, 2¢T1??:¢r'ih@,(m) hi-hjricy House (uleimfdeyrirre 1.6161.
|-HCESTER mtutipizly @oé, .

AElEI.H..INE. librned about A113? call up Fons 8. Tim 7-l0p'n.


